OUR LADY OF LOURDES AND ST JOHN FISHER PARISH
Roman Catholic Diocese of East Anglia
Charity No. 278742
Parish Priest: Canon Hoan Minh Nguyen; Tel: 01223 832397
Presbytery: 135 High Street, Sawston, CB22 3HJ
Office Mobile: 07754-227468
Hall Bookings: 07427 737634 or juliebeat22@gmail.com
Email: cambourne.sawston@rcdea.org.uk
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Our Lady of Lourdes (OLOL) Church
135 High Street,
Sawston, CB22 3HJ
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Church Centre, High Street
Cambourne, CB23 6GW

Week commencing Sunday, 17th April 2022
EASTER WEEK – Year C, Weekday Cycle II, Psalter Week 1
SERVICE & MASS TIMES
THE HOLY FATHER'S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR APRIL 2022
For health care workers
We pray for health care workers who serve the sick and the elderly, especially in the poorest countries,
may they be adequately supported by governments and local communities.

Dates

OLOL Community
https://www.ololsawston.org.uk

SJF Community
http://cambournerc.com

YouTube: Our Lady of Lourdes and Saint John
Fisher Parish

YouTube: Saint John Fisher Church
Facebook: Cambourne Catholic Church

Holy Saturday, 16.04.2022 11.00: Święconka.
14.30: Syro-Malabar Service (Knanaya)
21.00: The Paschal Vigil (David Caulfield†)

14.00: Święconka.
18.00: The Paschal Vigil

EASTER SUNDAY,
17.04.2022

8.45 am: Holy Mass (Benefactors)
11.15 am: Holy Mass (Pro Populo)

17.00: Holy Mass (Gracy Chacko+)

Monday, 18.04.2022
Easter Octave

9.30 am: Holy Communion (Fr Edward

12.30: Holy Mass (Fr Kenneth

Wimbridge†)

Whitfield†)

Tuesday, 19.04.2022
Easter Octave

9.30 am: Holy Communion (Fr Wallace Clare†)

12.30: Holy Mass (Private intentions)

Wednesday, 20.04.2022

9.30 am: Holy Mass (Sr. Egidia)

12.30: Holy Mass (Fr Roy Gathercole†)

Easter Octave

19.00: Holy Mass Syro-Malabar Rite

Thursday, 21.04.2022
Easter Octave

9.30 am Holy Communion (Canon William

Friday 22.04.2022
Easter Octave

9.30 am Holy Communion (Fr Anthony

Saturday, 23 04.2022
Easter Octave

9.30 am Holy Mass (John, Margaret & Cecily

SUNDAY of DIVINE
MERCY
24.04.2022

8.45 am: Holy Mass (Pro populo)
11.15am: Holy Mass (P M Stevens†) F

18.30: Holy Mass (Thanksgiving)

Collis†)

18.30: Holy Mass (Peace in Ukraine)

Roberts†)

Flood†)

17.00: Vigil Mass for Sunday of
Divine Mercy (Fr Thomas Fitzgerald†)

17.00: Holy Mass (Bishop C. Grant+;
Fr G. Grace; Canon E. McBride+)

ORDER OF MASS
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: (Cf. Ps. 138:18,5-6)

I have risen, and I am with you still, alleluia.
You have laid your hand upon me, alleluia.
Too wonderful for me, this knowledge,
alleluia, alleluia.
PENITENTIAL RITE
Lord Jesus, by the power of your cross you freed
us from sins.
Lord Jesus, you ascended to the Father and gave
us the gift of the Spirit
Lord Jesus, you are the King of the universe and
your dominion lasts for ever.
THE GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you,
we bless you,
we adore you,
we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
You alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen

happenings in Judaea; about Jesus of
Nazareth and how he began in Galilee, after
John had been preaching baptism. God had
anointed him with the Holy Spirit and with
power, and because God was with him,
Jesus went about doing good and curing all
who had fallen into the power of the devil.
Now I, and those with me, can witness to
everything he did throughout the countryside
of Judaea and in Jerusalem itself: and also to
the fact that they killed him by hanging him
on a tree, yet three days afterwards God
raised him to life and allowed him to be seen,
not by the whole people but only by certain
witnesses God had chosen beforehand. Now
we are those witnesses – we have eaten and
drunk with him after his resurrection from the
dead – and he has ordered us to proclaim
this to his people and to tell them that God
has appointed him to judge everyone, alive or
dead. It is to him that all the prophets bear
this witness: that all who believe in Jesus will
have their sins forgiven through his name.’
The word of the Lord.
R. This day was made by the Lord; we
rejoice and are glad. (117:1-2,16-17,22-23. R. v. 24)
Give thanks to the Lord for he is good,
for his love has no end.
Let the sons of Israel say:
‘His love has no end.’ R.
The Lord’s right hand has triumphed;
his right hand raised me up.
I shall not die, I shall live
and recount his deeds. R.
The stone which the builders rejected
has become the corner stone.
This is the work of the Lord,
a marvel in our eyes. R.

LITURGY OF THE WORD
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles:
(10:34,37-43)

Peter addressed Cornelius and his household:
‘You must have heard about the recent

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the
Colossians (3:1-4)
Since you have been brought back to true life
with Christ, you must look for the things that
are in heaven, where Christ is, sitting at

God’s right hand. Let your thoughts be on
heavenly things, not on the things that are on the
earth, because you have died, and now the life
you have is hidden with Christ in God. But when
Christ is revealed – and he is your life – you too
will be revealed in all your glory with him.
The word of the Lord.

tomb. They ran together, but the other
disciple, running faster than Peter, reached
the tomb first; he bent down and saw the
linen cloths lying on the ground, but did not
go in.
Simon Peter who was following now came
up, went right into the tomb, saw the linen
cloths on the ground, and also the cloth that
had been over his head; this was not with the
linen cloths but rolled up in a place by itself.

SEQUENCE
Christians, to the Paschal Victim
offer sacrifice and praise.
The sheep are ransomed by the Lamb;
and Christ, the undefiled,
hath sinners to his Father reconciled.
Death with life contended:
combat strangely ended!
Life’s own Champion, slain,
yet lives to reign.
Tell us, Mary:
say what thou didst see
upon the way.
The tomb the Living did enclose;
I saw Christ’s glory as he rose!
The angels there attesting;
shroud with grave-clothes resting.
Christ, my hope, has risen:
he goes before you into Galilee.
That Christ is truly risen
from the dead we know.
Victorious king, thy mercy show!
Gospel Acclamation (1Co 5:7-8)
Alleluia, alleluia!
Christ, our passover, has been sacrificed:
let us celebrate the feast then, in the Lord.
Alleluia!
Gospel: (20:1-9)
It was very early on the first day of the week and
still dark, when Mary of Magdala came to the
tomb. She saw that the stone had been moved
away from the tomb and came running to Simon
Peter and the other disciple, the one Jesus loved.
‘They have taken the Lord out of the tomb’ she
said ‘and we don’t know where they have put him.’
So Peter set out with the other disciple to go to the

Then the other disciple who had reached the
tomb first also went in; he saw and he
believed.
Till this moment they had failed to understand
the teaching of scripture, that he must rise
from the dead.
The Apostles' Creed
I believe in God,
the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
At the words that follow, up to and including
‘the Virgin Mary’, all bow.
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand
of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come
to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.
Memorial Acclamation: (Pauline tradition
1Cor 11:26)
We proclaim your death O Lord, and
profess your resurrection, until you come
again.

Communion Antiphon: (1 Co 5:7-8)
Christ our Passover has been sacrificed, alleluia;
therefore let us keep the feast with the unleavened
bread of purity and truth, alleluia, alleluia.
SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the
Holy Sacrament of the altar. I love you above all
things and I passionately desire to receive you into
my soul. Since I cannot now receive you
sacramentally, come spiritually into my soul so
that I may unite myself wholly to you now and
forever. Amen.
NOTICES
In Memoriam: All who have gone before us,
especially those whose anniversaries occur
around this week: John Flood, Patrick Bradley,
Wanda Siwicka, Kevin McNally, Barry Cowell,
Harold Prior, and Patrick Smythe.
FINANCE: Thank you very much for your
generosity. Last week you gave:
- OLOL: Standing Orders: £890
.- SJF: Standing Orders: £404
- CAMBOURNE: Cheques payable to SJF
CHURCH. Bank transfer details: Barclays Bank
UK Plc., Sort code: 20-17-20, Account number
33031454.
- SAWSTON: Cheques payable to OLOL & SJF
PARISH. Bank transfer details: Barclays Bank UK
Plc., Sort code: 20-17-20, Account number
03187187. Please note that although this is
named as a parish account it is in fact the
Sawston account.
GENERAL NEWS
CONGRATULATIONS to Sonia, Najra, and
Sabrina who receive the Sacraments of
Initiation this Easter Sunday. May they
continue to persevere on the Journey of Faith.
APPEAL BY THE MISSIONARY SISTERS OF ST
PETER CLAVER IN OUR PARISH: The Sisters

will be with us at all Masses this coming
weekend (23rd-24thApril) in Sawston and
Cambourne. The focus of their appeal is
to engender awareness among the laity of
the very varied areas of 'MISSION' today.
Please support them generously.
Bar Hill Community (Hanover Close, CB23
8EH) would like to welcome people to join
them for 6pm Vigil Mass every Saturday.
There is ample car parking and a big centre
nearby for shopping after Mass. Please
spread the news to your friends who live in
Bar Hill and the villages. If anyone would like
to have a confession, a house blessing, or a
pastoral visit, please email Fr Adrian Gates at
adrian.gates@rcdea.org.uk or phone 01223622699.
EASTER OFFERINGS are gifts to the parish
clergy. Fr John would like to thank you very
much for your prayers and support during this
special time.
VISITING PRIESTS, DEACON, AND
MINISTER: We are grateful to a number of
priests, deacon, and minister who celebrate
Mass and Communion Services for us from
18th to 29th April.
STRANGERS & NOMADS - CATHOLIC
MARTYRS OF ENGLAND & WALES: This
book is a valuable resource for devotion to
the Martyrs of England and Wales, with a
foreword by Bishop Philip Egan. Dudley
Plunkett is the author of several books on
spiritual and religious topics. Priced at £9.99.
Please visit www.gracewing.co.uk for further
details.
LOURDES PILGRIMAGE: We will go as a
diocese and as part of the wider Catholic
Association family, from Friday 19th to Friday
26th August 2022. We hope to top 100 East
Anglians for the first time this century. For
details, please contact Deacon JOHN
MORRILL at john.morrill@rcdea.org.uk or at
07956 536140 or at Catholic Pastoral Centre,
12 Exeter Road, Newmarket, CB8 8LT. The
cost (travel and accommodation with three
meals each day) range from £850 and £1075
for single-occupancy rooms, and rather a
nasty hike (as in the past) to £1053-£1390 for
single occupancy.

